
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

EINE REISE DURCH DEUTSCHLAND 

EIN BLICK NACH BAYERN 

CAN THE AMERICAN VERSION OF BAVARIA BE EVEN 
MORE BAVARIAN THAN THE GERMAN? 

centtu·y, when a German missioriary in the Midwest sent 
a plea for assistance and Wilhelm Loehe, a pastor in the 
village of Neuendettelsau i.n Bavaria, responded. This 
devout Lutheran conceived the "mission colony,'' a better 
life for emigrating farmers, and named it Fr:.in.kenmuth, 
the "Franken" representing the Province ofFr:.inconi,1 and 
"Muth," the German word for courage. Farmers arrived 
in 1845, most sailing to America from Bremcrhavcn by 
way of Nuremberg, and enduring a great deal of misery 
during the fifry days spent onboard ship. Hardships 
continued as they made thei.r way west to their 680 acres 
of forest on the banks of the Cass River. 

The original fifteen colonists purchased Indian 
Reservation land from the Federal Government and 
:.ittempted Lmsuccessfully to proselytize the Chippewa 
Inruans to the Lutheran rel igion. Their small chapel 
01iginated i.n a log cabin they built and used for worship, 
meetings and a school. Later it beGrn1e St. Lorenz, now a 
stately church with almost 5,000 members and a school 
with 500 students. One Sunday a month is devoted to a 
service in German, simultaneously beamed to parishioners 
in both languages on television monitors left a11d right of 
the altar. At this service, the hymns are also in German. 

Today, alJ the kingdoms of Germany are represented in the 
city. There is a historical museum rusplayi.ng artifacts from 
each period of its evolution from Theocracy to Democracy, 
with letters preserved for centuries, an axe here, a crucifix 
there, hand-embroidered tablecloths or bed coverings, a 
crocheted purse, and so on. Also interesting are the white 
plaster-cast statues of current residents. 

ln Frankenmuth one bears, "It's a family town" pretty 
often and sure enough, another Zehnder enterptise is the 
Splash Village Hotel and Water P:irk. This popular all-sea
son. attraction has recently been updated with the addition 
of Atrium Park and new guest rooms. Ever popular as well is 
the enlarged, aptly-named lower "Fun" level of tl1e Bavar-

ian Inn Lodge. Here is a sprawling a.JJ -weatl1er complex of 
swim.ming pools, billiard tables, an indoor mini golf cow-se 
and electronic games, the local kid-magnets. Outside, tl1ey 
will love the corn maze, the petting zoo at Grandpa Tiny's 
farm and Jellystone Park and mini-golf. Everyone, young 
,rnd old, wilJ likely enjoy a one-hour cruise. Captain Jene 
Quirin adds a h.istorical narrative as the Bavarian Belle, a 
paddlcwhecl riverboat, makes its way along tl1e Cass River 
while h.is two sons crew. Th.is river flooded the town every 
year unriJ a dam was buil t regulating the .flow. Now, witl1 
the addition of the .fish ladder, fish :ittempting to travel up
stream are supported and able to spawn. Fishing is very 

popular, especialJy for walJeye and bass and so are kayaking, 
rafting and canoeing. 

AJ1other river activity is an electr.ic-pov-rered boat tour 
that can include a wine and chocolate tasting experience. 
Frankenmuth FunShips, courtesy of Eric and Melissa Fiel
br,rndt, offer the chocolate c:indy made here, pairing each 
witl1 a specific selection of Michigan ,-vine. The Peach and 
Honey Cinnamon, a dessert wine, is a best seller. 

On dry land, there are many one-of-a-kind stores, 
including Willi's, newly pmchased by the Gere family, who 
continue selling tl1e COLmtless variety of sausages famous 
here since 1934. These authentic wursts and cold cuts a.re 
made from recipes handed down from sausage-rnakers in 
Kassel, Germany. The oldest shop in town that features 
similar smokehouse and otl1er traditional meat products 
is Kern's, family owned since 1949. Both offer cheeses, 
desserts and otl1er "go-withs" and both take online orders. 

Nearby, the Franlcenmuth Woolen Mill sells everything 
wool, inclurung raw batting, fiber, bedrung (made locally) 
as weJJ as cotton qujJts, pillo,vs and comforters. Thirty-two 
other boutiques are fow1d at the River Place Shops, where 
retailers are clustered at an outdoor malJ and include the 
new Cherry Republic, where all tl1e rnerchandise has to do 
witl1 ye.s, cbenies, and a recent addition, N'Orlins. This 

new place is a cafe serving coffee and New Orleans-style 
Beignets. The Grand Traverse Distillery in this complex 
makes "ultr:i-premium spirits" using local ingredients. 
Find vodka and whiskeys here and, in the near future , g i11 
will also be ava.ilable . 

Whctl1er you celebrate Christmas or yom name is 
Scrooge, it's impossible not to check out Bronner's 
C:HRISTmas Wonderland, The World's Largest Cl1ristrnas 
Store.'' It's been selling everything imaginable to do witl1 
St. Nick since 1958; John Wayne is said to have ordered a 
Santa Claus suit here. Getting from one end of this fantasy 
place to ~mother will take some tolerance for sparkle. There 
arc almost two football fields' worth of wall-to-waJJ dec
oration here. T he ornaments have classifications, such as 
"penguins" or "religious" or "wreaths" ,rnd tl1ere are des
ignated shelves for items in various languages. T he prices? 
You can buy a green garland for four dollars or a lighted, 
elaborate o utdoor display for$ I 0,000. A lite-sized stuffed 
tiger (presumably for the popular Detroit Tigers) is $ll00. 
Christmas carols play o n loudspeakers all year. 

Times :u·e very good in. Frankenmuth now, unlike the 
days during and immediately after the Second World War. 
There is no question that the :.illcgiance was always to the 
United Stares and there are photos here and a memorial 


